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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
L-.

Power (A) Department,

Thiruvananthapuram,

Date:13/10/2015.

No.7007/A1l15/PD

from
Secretary to Government.

To

The Secretary,
Ministry of Powe r,
Government of India,
Shram Shakthi Bhawan, Rafi Marg, t

New Dethi.
Sir,

Sub: Revised proposal for amendment in Electricity Act, 2003 - Etectricity
(Amendment Bitt), 2014 - reg.

Ref:- Lr.No.42l6/201 1-PftR (Vot-Vlll) dtd.15.9.2015 from Ministry of Power,

Government of India.

I am to invite your attention to the reference cited. The reservations of the

State Government on the separation of distribution and suppty functions and

retated proposats have atready been presented before the Ministry as welt as the

Parl.iamentary standing committee on Energy which examined the Etectricity

(Amendment) Bitt, 2014. The State stilt hotds the firm view that the proposats are

premature and are tikeLy to deepen the problerns confronting the sector, which is

vastty varying across our country. We happity note that some of the major concerns

raised by the State are sought to be addressed through the revised draft of the

arnendment bitt. ln particular, the proposal to give freedom to State Governments

to decide on the road map, manner and phases of the reform process is a welcome

steD.

At the same time the State stitt hotds the considered view that the proposals

that impticitty enabte cherry picking of profitabte sections and areas within each

State by private pl.ayers without making any commensurate investments in the

infrastructure is not the right way to address the muttiple problems faced by the

sector. In this background the foltowing suggestions are put forth which are

necessarily to be incorporated to address the serious concerns of the State.
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1 . sections 2(35B)' 51A' 51B(3)' 62' 86(1 )(g)' 131 ' 176 contains provisrons

retated with lntermed'u'V 

- 
totpuny' Kind attention is invited to the

reservation of the Partiamentary standing committee on Energy on tne

matter of creation ot tn'Jt"aiu'V company under paragraph 7 of chapter 10

o{ the report' lt ls suggested that the proposal for creation of an

intermediary company *;;;" dropped so that avoidable comptexities due to

interference in existlng Oo*'Ou"n*e contracts-can be obviated' lt is also

felt that the stiputation that the intermediary companies shalt function as

prescribed by centrar 
''"lt'*"tt 

is a significant intervention into the

porvers of trtt "'p*ttul""-ut" '*"'nt"nts' 
which is against the principtes

of federat ,ou"'nunt"' ;; ';* 
government strongly disagrees to the

proposat fo' u"ignini tt'e rlgf'ts regardlng^lts hydet power generating

capacities as wel'l as its exclusive power 
' 

procurementl portfotio to

subsequent o"uu'* 'uiito 
ut"n'""'through the intermediary company'

It may be nored that the number of [ayers for detivering the singte

product viz el'ectri citv- to u ton'utut t t t":* 
J;:'r::::#:.l: ::i;il;

for segregating varrous functional areas under 
H;;. 

'; 
.;thus suggested

in increased ou"'n"ui' and administrative compl'exities' lt is thus suggest

that the functions ;;;J;;t the intermediary companv mav be assigneo

to the state owned distribution compani"l.,;u, obviating the need for

creation or more .#;;; overheads' rhril"::1,[1"JiilJ:ffi:1

increasing tendency among generators as wltnesse" 

"'r'"o..nrround 
it is

years in aisnonourlng conctuded contracts' ln th'is background i

apprehended tn ut t,"*'"' of PPAs' 
:"-::it, LT.:":l]:il::: fl :::::

assets and assureo cash ftows coutd tead t 
ll:::.:;p"anies stratt continue

faitures' Thus it t' ':;;"';; 
that the distribution companies shatl con

to hotd on to tn" 
"OlU"'power 

purchase agreements and assign tlt tut"

among various'*of *,.0"'*'T'ltl**,lJ':, il""';:t'"'$":J;
transparent manner under the overafl suPerv 

a.),n".r"ority to entrust

commissions' '^* 
;t';;:tt-oou"'nrn"n* 

shal't have the authority to e

theentiretun.,,*r.nuiragedfortheintermediarycompanieswiththestate

owned distribution comPanies'

rl
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2" Proviso to section 'r4 altows att sEzs to contrnue to have both
distribution and suppty licenses. Atso Rairways, metro rai{, mono raiI etc are
a[lowed to carry out att the licensed activities si,.n uttaneo usly. There is no
mandatory provision barring existing private distribution ticensees who are
nor successor entities to erstwhile sEBs, in continuing as both distribution
and suppty licensees. Entities tike Damodar Vattey cor poration are arlowed
to continue as integrated utitities deating with transmission, distribution and
suppty functions' In this background the 15th proviso of section 14 barring
successor entities of SEBs alone from engaging in both distribution and
supply functions is highr.y discriminatory. rt is thus suggested,to delete the
15th proviso to section 14.

3. lt is noted that suppty licensees are allowec to operate through
franchisees. As pointed out above, administrators atways st.ive for reducing
the number of layers involved in detivering any product in an economy to
reduce costs and improve efficiencies. The proposat to separate distribution
and suppty functions in itsetf goes against this principte and the revised
proposa[ to altow the separated suppty function to operate through
franchisees does not bring in any vatue. rt can onty compound the probtems

of consumers with the need to run among different agencies for gett.ing

service of the single product viz etectricity. Thus the proposeo amendment
to proviso 17 of section 14 may be dropped.

4. The amendment proposed to Section 23 is
words "transmits or distribut.ion" proposed to be

"suppty" is not avaitable in the originat section.

not ctear as the original

substituted with the word

The proposal under section 42 to exernpt raitways from payment of
cross subsidy surcharge white avaiting power under open access wiil
adversely impact the financiat position of att the distribution and supply
licensees in the country. The proposat under section 79 stiputates that CERC

shatl determine the tariff for power procured by railways. such a tariff
determination without taking into account the annual revenue requirements
of individuat state utitities coutd be contentious. Eventhough these proposats

stightty affect the commercial interests of the state util.ities, in the larger
interest of providing viabte mass pubtic transport systems, the State

I



welcomes the same for introduction in a phased manner.

6. As a result of proposed modification in section 51B, subsequent suppty

licensees witt atso have universaI supply obtigation in its area of suppty. The

modification hetps to inhibit cherry picking to some extent. ln this regard

the observation of the Partiamentary standing committee on Energy under

paragraphs 2 and 4 under chapter 10 of the report is bought to the kind

attention of the ministry. lt recommends that the choice of area of suppty

for the subsequent suppty ticensees shatl not be left entirety to those seeking

supply ticense so as to dispel apprehensions on cherry picking. lt is common

knowtedge that urban areas within a state witl be the creamy layer with

higher per unit revenue reatisation for the power sotd' This will be in sharp

contrast with rural areas where realisation rates witl be poor and the effort

of the licensees be manifotd. Thus the areas in which subsequent suppty

licensees are atlowed shatt contain an appropriate mix of different areas.

The identification of such mix sha[[ ideatty be left to the state Governments.

The areas in which subsequent suppty licensees shatl be altowed shat[ thus be

in accordance with the phases and manner of reform process undertaken in

each state in accordance with section 51A. This is atl the more important

considering the technicat prerequisites for hasste free operation of multiple

suppty ticensees in an area, such as state'of -the'a rt energy metering with

real time cornmunication for att points of energy transaction, putting in

ptace proper mechanisms for energy accounting among muttipte suppty

licensees, putting in ptace footproof systems for real time scheduting of

power by muttipte suppty ticensees etc, Such progressive introduction of

multipte licensees is in tune with the approach of piloting new systems'

learning and extending the perfected system in phases etc. lt is relevant to

point out here that the wortd Bank in its report titted "More Power to India:

The chattenges in Power Distribution" which was undertaken at the instance

of the centrat Government has recommended imptementation of separation

of carriage and content on a pitot project basis onty, in the present lndian

context as we[[ as considering the emerging scenarlos'

(
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The consumer mix of ciifferent suPpty licensees is bound to vary

depending on the business strategies and tariff ptans rolted out by individual

suppty ticensees' Such offers by suppty licensees shatt be on the strength of

ingenious power purchase portfotios and rationatisation of interna[ costs and

shalt not be by offl'oading cross subsidy content in the ceiting tariff specified

by the regutatory commlssion' To inhibit cherry picking by offloading cross

subsidy content in the offered tar.iff plan, a framework consisting of

Universai Suppty Obligation (USO) fund' determination of etement of cross-

subsidy in the ceiting tariff of each category of consumers by regutatory

commission and the operation of USO fund whenever exptigit or impticit

cherry picking is noticed etc are suggested' Ctear definition for often used

terms tike cherry pickrng, cross subsidy support etc are atso required'

Section 62 of the Act may be modified to make the appropriate commission

responsibte for inhibitlng cherry picking through the operation of a USO fund'

7. White redrafting section 51D it appears that the provision banntng

discrimination of consumers by suppfy companies is inadvertentty deteteo'

Simitarty the section requiring the suppty iicensees to pubtish their tariff for

different categories of consumers is atso seen deteted' Since the suppty

ticensees are dealing with a pubtic utitity service' the ingredients of non'

discriminatory nature of service and transparency regarding tevy of charges

are indispensabte' The provisions may be retalneo' '

8- under first pro\.lso to section 62 (1) (e) the words "subject to suD'

section (3)" seems to oe incorrect as subsection 3 does not relate to the

matter. The same may be got examined'

9- White the modification to section 51A is most wetcome' it needs to De

pointed out that section 131(4A) in the amendrnent bitt tacks harmony with

the new proposat' nccordingty' it is suggested to insert the words "specifying

the manner and phases" after the words "draw up a transfer scheme" in

section 131 (4A) (a) '

IL
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10. Section 176 (u) stiputates that central government shatt prescribe the

appeltate authority under section 127(1)' However' section 62 stiputates that

the Ombudsman of the concerned area sha[[ also be the appeltate authority

under section 127(1). This inconsistency may be got examined. similarly

under section 176, the sub-sections (ab) and (ua) is repetition and may be

got examtneo '

rt is requested that the above suggestions may kindty be considered for

incorporation in the revised proposat for amendment of Etectricity Acl' 2003 in true

spirit of democratic conventions and the federat governance enshrined in our

constitution.

"t
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Warm regards,

Additional
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